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INDIAS CHIEF IDOLS
I

rhm the CreatIhnu th-

or

prrv
and Siva the Destroyer

Great fi the number of Idols In India
I

1 for popular report puts the number
I

down as 333000000 Every Indian vII

lage has its especial Idol sometimes
more than one None of these 14o15-

ofI clay wood or stono Is sUPPQsed tO

Ie bo fit for worship till the consecrating

I
priest
words have been spoken over It by a

r god of India-
andappearelnthreofntmsDrahmathe

I creator VtBhnu the preserver
g

the destroyer Each of the three is-

r supposed to be married and thus at

l once we have six deities which are
IIU-

Ji preme In India
Vishnu the preserver the most pop-

II and most worshipped Is shown
tllaek and likewise with four arms andt alia a struggle of the rOds with the

I t dtmonl he killed a woman he WU con

damned to be born twontytwo times
j F aa a fish a tortoise a bear and a lion

y amons other animals HIs many man

IttaUons In animal form are likewise
II

k popular His wife Lakshml1 Is the

i goddess of prosperity and good luck
She Is represented as a lovely woman

I with a goldcolored facegold being
< the Hlndoos Ideal tint
t Very different are Siva and his wife

He Is the destroyer and Is represented

t as a man unclothed but powdered over
with ashes and having a tiger akin

I swathed about him He has a third
lye in the middle of his forehead A

I

I t necklace of human skulls decorates his
I throat while be carries a club or trl

dent surmounted by human heads and

I bones He Is also armed with a bow

and an aX His wife has several form-

At first as SaU the faithful one ier-

nimo Is given to widows who ae
burned alive on their husbands tunal
pyres SecondlY she Is Durga tbe
mother of the world Ilnd Is seated qn

a lion and dressed In red Again as-

Eall the goddess of cruelty she Is pne
of the most horrible Hlndoo deities
represented as black adorned lth
human skulls and hands and dancing
on the body of her husband Thl Is

I

not because she hates him but be-

cause when according to tradito
she had finished destroying her en
mien she danced so violently the

S earth seemed about to be shaken to
pieces and to stop her Siva lay d6wn
among the dead and she not se lng
him under her feet became ashamed

I and put out her tongue which Is the
Bengali manner of blushing TheBe-

are the principal gods of India soect-
ed from the reputed 333000000 t

Satisfactorily Explained t-

Guest8ay waiter are you poe
five this Is wild duck I am eating

Waiter 110b yes sir so wild in
fact we had to chase it round the back-
yard for fifteen minutes before we
could eatchitBoaton Traveler

Often the Way
Rnralville Citizen Did you enjoy

the band concert last night An ther-
Ruralville Citizen All but the
musloPuck

The Lat Msnon Earth
To reckleeely experiment upon himself with
hope of relief Ie the dyspeptic Yet the nos-

trums for this malady are as the sands of the
sea and presumably about as etllcaclous
Indigestion that obstinate malady even If of
lonr erpetntt R ventually overcome with-
Dotetters Stomach IIItters an appetizIng
tonic and alteratlvewhlch cures constipation
Thveraud remittent rlieuma
JIm kIdney complaint and feebleness

The monument In honor of Chrptian Frd
rich Bamuel llahneznann founder of the
bomeopathlo tem of medIcine whIch Is
tobe dedlcnted In Washington next spxing
Isalmostflnlshed Tho cost III i6OO

I To Cure a Cold In One Day
TaLwUve flromoQnininoTabletAU-

Dinggtsteretunmoneyii1tfaUetocUrs lie-

i The lieutenant governor of OhIo gilts SiOO

a year the lieutenant governor ot Penneyl-

L
Tania gets 500

100 Reward 5100
The readers ot thlll paper will be pleased to

I learn that there is at least one dreaded die
sue Uiat science has boon able to cure In lU
I hails Catarrh
boroistheonlrposlttvecure now known to
the medical fraternity belnK acon

UtnUonal a constitutiOnal
Wtznent hails datarrh Cure Is taken Inter

r naUy acting directly upon the blood and mu
cone surfaces ot the system thereby destroy

the foundation ot the
the patient strength by building up the con

l ititutlon and assitin nature In doIng Its
work The proprietors nave so much faIth In

I ltaouratlve powers that they offer One Hun-
dredIi Dollars for all case thatlt faUa to cure
Send tor lilt ot testimonials Addree-

eFJ CnzNnT St Co Toledo 0
Sold b rDruItKlstA 75-
01IallsIaimfly Pills Ire the bet
1lts permanently cured No fit or nerons-

nessafterflrstdaysueeof Dr KUnos
and treatlaer

DR no H KUNS Ltd WI Arch St Phil pa-

DIPepda IndlJ stlon cured by rabers Pep
nCompoond Write tor free bo k on stomach

2 trouble to Dr Taber Mfr Co Savannah Ga-

treWtnslows SoothingByrup for chlldre l
teething sottenl the rUms rednceslaftamma
eon allays pain cures wInd colic 2hc bottle

p

Weak Stomach
indigestion Causes Spasms

Hoods sarsaparilla Cures
SI baTe always been troubled wit1i a

weak stomach and had spasms cAused by
thiitgesfton I hay taken several bottles
ot Roods Saraaparilla andhave not been
bothered with epams and I advise anyone
Ironbied with dyspepsia to take Hoots
Inparilla MILL JIOnTOIt Pratteburg-
Wew York Remember

1 Hoods SllrsaparillIaflb-
abeltlntCttheOnelrullI DloodPu er

Hoods Pills cure Indigestion bllJouenosllo
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HOUSEHOLDMATTERI-

Wsshinx Brushes
A bvneh should bo washed in wnrl1

water inWhlch there Is a little borax I

and perhaps With a little pure soap I

at least as often as the hair There is
an oiliness to healthy hair which With

I

the dust obllected on the stxeet soon
makes an impression upon the brush
It is advisable to use a brush with
white bristles It shows thesoU and
makes Its own plea for an occAsional

bath Care should be taken to hold I

the brush back up in washing that
the water may not soak Into the back
i

Treatment ut Hardy Plants
Just at this season fstbe best pos-

sible timefor planting out all hardy
plants shrubs and trees Such plants
will not require protection however
until December in an ordinary season
and will dobeEter U allowed to be un
proteoted until that time Many
shrubs trees and other hardy flBnts
can stand a wonderful a
yet the notion of freezing and thawing
is fatal For this reason very tender
shrubs should be planted on the north
aide of the house where they era not
no likely to winterkill It is the one
torn to burn leaves as soon as thoy
have fatten from the trees but if they
are heaped in some outoftheway
corner and allowed to decay they will
contribute a very valuable material
when the time cornea for making up
the gardenin the spring Leaves are
also one of the finest of materials for
protedting beds of roses and other
small plantsWomans Home Corn
phnion

Walhiut YIft nnelp
Shave a quarter of a pound of soap

into a granite saucepan add one quart
ofboiling water stir over the fire until
dissolved writes Mr S T Borer ol

Handling the Family Wash in the
Ladles Home Journal Pour this
it4on tub half filled with water at a
temperature of 100 degrees Fahren-
heit Mix well Have on the left side
of the tub a bucket of clear warm
water 100 degrees Fahrenheit into
Which you may put a lialfteaspoonful
of household ammonia Take snob
pluce ot flannel singly and Immerse it
in the suds Soap should never be
rubbed on flannels nor shonld flan-

nels ever be rubbed on a board Wash
them by pressing and drawing through
the hands rubbing the soiled places
quickly with the hands Rinse at
ono in clear water and wring by
pressing one hand under the other ox

through a wringer Novertwist in the
wringing Shako well and hang to
dry immediately thenprooeed to wash
thosecond piece The flannels when
nearly dry must be taken from thO line
nndprossed with a hot iron Be care
ful that it is not however too hot or
it will destroy the color Flannels
washed lu this way wilt retain their
soft texture and original size until
completely worn out No deviations
from these directions however can be
made For colored flannels make a
suds as above To the Warm water
for zjnslng add four tablespoonfuls of
white wine vinegar or a tiny bit of
aeetic which has been thoroughly dis-

solVed It is always well to wait foz a
bright day before washing flannels
They should bo dried as quickly as
possible

Cauliflower Cerrots and Egg Plant
Delicate OaulifiowerTrlm and

wAsh carefully a close white caulif-

lowL being careful to remove all in
seotsl drop in salted boiling wates
and oook for twentyfive minutes
Carefully lift out and drain on a olean
cloth then place in a hot dish and
pour over it the following dressingl
A pint of boiling water half cup but-
ter and pinch of salt Slowly add two
tablespoons of flour smoothed In a

half cup rlohcream boil up add to
the cauliflower and serve at once

Creamed Carrotsflcrape a dozen
fairsized carrots and boil in saltcd
water till tender Drain oflthe water
se8ll0n with a cup of rich creamy
milk lump oI butter size OL au egg I
teas oonful of sugar pinch of salt
dust of pepper arid a tablespoonful of
flotirim othed In a llittle ottho milk
and added after the rest is boiling
Stir carefully to prevent lumps and
ierven a hot dish with tiny squares
oUosted bread

Pried OarrofsWash and scrape
clean in plicos onefourth of au
inch thick and parboil in salted water
DraiIII and fry a few slices at a time
In plenty hot fat uutiLa delicate
brown

Carrot Dnlls8tew and mash ball
a dozen large carrots Add two well
beatep eggs half a cupful of flour
salt popper and butter Make into
balls and blLkein the oven until light
ly browned

Bpiee OarrotGWash and scrape
six mediumsized carrots sites and
atowip just Water enough to cover
When tender drain off the water
ooverwith vineg and add salt
pepper a feW small pieces of clans
non bark a dozen whole cloves and a
cup ofaugar Betnrnto the fire till-
aoaldliig hot remove anti place in a
gssB jar As soon as cold they art
ready for use

Pried Egg PlantPare and slice
and stand in salted iyater for two
houri raLn ona clian cloth and dip
each slice in beaten egg then in fini
bread or cracker crumbs j sprinkle with
peppe1and fry in hot tat Serve ha-

mediately They must not he taken
from the water until ready to cook or
they will turn black

Baked Egg PlantTo every cup ci
egg p1nt prepared as above add a
table ponfal of cracker crumbs a
teaso nful of butter and salt and
peppWt tMt Place in a pudding
dish bake for twezty mthutes
Serve in saute dish

I

Colored Cotton
Psrnrian cotton grows in tweln-

UreJent colors running from white tt-

rlchIChrkI red Each color prO-
duces whou the seed is planted thE
same color

FROMTHDSTORY WINDOW

MISS LEILA JIBItBERT LEAPS TO

DEATH IN WlSIlINGTON cITY

A DAUGHTER OF EXSECRETARY

Prominent Cabinet Lady During Clev

land AdmlntetratlonMelanchohi
Leads to Rash Act

Miss Leila Herbert daughterpf ex

Secretary of the Navy Herbert ol
Alabama committed suicide Tuesday

morning by throwing herself from the
third storr of her home on New
Hampshire avenue in the most fash
ion ble part of Washington just off
Dupont circle

The sudden death and tragic feat
urea stmounding it were a great hock
to the great circle of friends IIbehad
made in the course of her life it
Washington as the daughter of a pop-

ular representative from the south
and later as one of the cabinet circle
of ladles when sho presided over her
fathers household duriug the four
years he was secretary of the navy un
der the last Cleveland administration

The following authorized statement
was made bya geutleman familiar with
all of the facts of the incident

Miss Herbert at the time of tho-

occnrrenoe was suffering from at
acute melancholia It developed sev
eral weeks ago as the final result of
injuries received by being thrown from
her horse last spring

The melancholia was not insanity
in the sense of being accompanied by
delusions At the same time there
was profound depression and as is al-

ways the case in this type 01 diseases
there was great danger that uicidtt
tendencies would develop For this
reason nurses were provided to mains
taln the closest watchfulness

Early Tuesday morning the nurse
on duty noticed a small spot of blood
on the bed coverings she inquired
What it meant but the invalid endeav-
ored to pass it by ligbtly Oumaking-
nn investigation however the nurse
found that the underbed clothes were
saturated with blood and that Miss
Herbert had severed tho artery of her
wrists with a pair of HcisJors Feeling
that the emergency was great tho
nurse hastened to the door and called
an alarm In this momentary with
drawal from the bedside Miss Herbert
lEaped out and sprang from the win
dow The plunge was made head-
foremost so that she struck on her
head on the asphalt pavement

The fall crushed the skull and Miss
Herbert died within an hour

Her father was not at home at the
time being on his way to the city iron
Alabama

Miss Leila Herbert was the eldest
of exSecretary Herberts three child
ron and was a charming figure it
Washington society She went with
her father to Washington when he was
elected to congress and at once took
charge of his household alfairs mnk
ing the Herbert home one of the most
attractive and comfortable Washing-
ton from the spirit of true hospitality
which gave It an atmosphere of its
own among fashionable homes

PACKAGE OF MONEY GONE

Express Omoe et Colin blaS 0 Uobbe1-
or 10000 In Lump

A package containing 10000 in
cash Was stolen from the express offlcc
in Columbia S C some time be
tween last Sunday motning and Mon
day morning and the oityis now full
of the best secret service men on the

rolls of the express company and
of Pinkerton detectives

The first intimation that anything
Was crooked was given by the arrival
on a special train of O M Sadler di
vision superintendent quickly follow-
ed by JW Oroswell another super
intenden but these officials refused
to talk

Th package containing 810000 was
sent a bank in Newberry Sunday It
could not be delivered that day and
was returned to Columbia

The money was put in a sale in the
office which was left unlocked aU
night It was missing Monday morn
ing

A story is told about satranger hav-

ing entered the office and hurried out
qutthe belief is that one or more of
tho office force is suspected and the
men are being watched-

EDUCATIONAL TEST

rropos4 To Be Made In Uncle Sam Nat
uralbatlon LRw

A Washington dispatch says A
proposition is being discussed to make
thorough reform of the naturalization
laws on the lines of the immigration
educational test bill

That measure has been favorably reo
ported by the house immigration bill
end will be taken up lathe house after
the holidays The committee con-
cedes some opposition to it but be
liove the majority reoognize the ne-
cessity for some esse tial changes
Its effect is to require aU immigrants
0 read and write either the EngUh-

or some other language

tLSS WODIS TQRESUXE

BI StrlkSttidsut sn Wilt Workon
SmrU Advance

A dispatch from PitteJurg Pa
isys Window glass faetoniesthrough
out the United States wilt be able to
resume Work as soon as they cn get
the furnaces hot enough to begin
Work This Wilt be in about three
weeks anti means Work for about 15-

OO men

=

GEORGIA AND AUIIAML BITERS

Appropriations JiM dl InprovsmsnS
Will De DIiIgeflUl Bought

A Washington special cays The

Georgia and Alabama congressmen
Who have in their distriots
streams who are on the gulf or At

lnntlo coast are preparing to make a

greater effort tbm has ever been made

before in behalf of increased appro

priatiOni for these public works
With Lester of Georgia

and Colonel Dankhead of Alabama

on the rivers and harbors committee
and with the representatives of these
two states working hand it is

believed that excellent results can be

achieved despite the fact that the re

publicans are crying out for economy

The southerners have planted them
selves squarely on the proposition that
of whatever is appropriated these
should get their share if hard

work will get they will succeed
There seems to be more general in-

terest La this matter of appropriations-
for river improvements than
past In Alabama a convention of

those interested in the Warrior river
is to be held on the 29th find Con
gressman Donkhead and Taylor who

have been taking the initiative in the
movement have secured the promises-

of other congressmen as as
the members of the Alabama delega
tion to be present

FLORIDA FISHERY CONGRESS

Awakens Natlonal InterestWill Ito field
In Tampa

Orea national interest is awaken

ing in the forthcoming flahey con

gross to be held at Tampa Fin on

the 19th of January The fish corn

missioner at Washington will attend
also commissioners from each IItate

As an evidence of this Interest the
application for rooms at the leading
hotels at Tampa is growing larger
each day by duly accredited delegates
and those interested in fisciculture

Many valuable papers are being pro
pared to be rend at the congress

The following special clays have been
sot apart in honor of various expos-

ition commissions
January 19For the commission of

the Worlds Fair Columbian exposition
of Chicago

January 20For the commission of
the Atlanta exposition

January 21For the commission of
the Nashville Centennial exposition

Jalluary 22For the commission of
the Omaha TrauBlIIissssippi exposi-

tion t
January 24For the commission of

the PanAmericnti exposition of Now
York

Especially prepared programmes wil-

be rendered on these days and the
members of the commissions have
signified their intention of being pres
out at the congress

GOMPERS REELECTED PltESIDENT

American Federation or Labor Names
Ollcera tn Nluhvl1l

At Saturdays Neasion of the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor assembled at
Nashville Tenn Samuel Gompers
and Ernest Kreft of Philadelphia
were nominated for The
vote resulted Gompers 185 Knelt
407 The announcement was greeted
with applause

p J McGuire and James Duncan
were placed in nomination for first
vice president and second vice presi
dent and unanimously eledted Rob-
ert Askew was elected third vice presi-
dent without opposition and M M
Girland became fourth vice president
by unanimous vote George D Len
lion was chosen treasurer and Frank
Morrison secretary without opposl
tionFor

Wgislativo committeeman An-

drew Furuseth of San Francisco was
chosen

The choice of the next place of
meeting was a contest between Detroit
and Kansas City Mo the vote result-
ing Kansas City 18061 Detroit 80Gj

SPANISH BOAT SEIZED

Our Jtevenue Cutters Is Florida Waters
Dolor Good ileryice

A special to the TimesU ion and
Citizen of Jacksonville says

What may prove another bone of
contention between the United States
and Spain has just happened in the
vicinity of Punta Gorda threvenue
cutter Motane having seied seven
Spanish fishing macks charged with
smuggling rum or aguadiente to the
fisher folks living along the guU

The smacks were inclined to run
for it but the MoLanos rass bow
chaser spoke out and brought thom to
a round turn

MRS NACKS PLEA

Guilty of Stanhisulbterin thrFlrlt De
tree Will Be Allowed

A New York dispatch says While
District Attorney Youngs of Queens
county is noncommittal upon the
matter it is understood th has
finally decided to allow tlre Nack to
plead guilty to manslaughter In the
first degree

It is asserted that the proseonting
officers have gone over carefully the
evidence against the woman and have
reached the conclusion that it would
be impossible to convicthereither of
murder in the first or second degree

Her confession made on the Thoyn
trial could not be used against her

RUNAWAY TRAIN

Cnseu Death ot Thre Zmp1oyes and
Heyy Damage toliohlior Sloek

A special from Altoona Pa SISAs a result of Monday nights freight
wreckwhloh was caused by a Unaway
train on the PennsylvAnia railroad
three men lost lives and damage
to the extent 875000 was done to
rolling stock of thePennslvnia com-
pany The dead are S Kuster Ha
geratowD Intl Charles J Numer
brakeman and S O OorbinbrakCman

S

THE USE OF CORAL

General u It Was
By No MeanS

Formerly-

The

II

beautiful coral necklaces and

that were once so fashIonable
brooches In thisby women

seldom worn noWare dealer In
country said a Now York

rare and curious ornaments to a Star
recently Thirty years ago

reporter demand for
the material waS In great

all sorts of artIcles of personal adorn
coral II-

meat At the present day

used largely only In such countries aa-

Abysslnln Indiathe Congo the Cape

Siberia China and Japan
and Ceylon
The choicest pieces are used fbr the

buttons of the Chinese mandarins or

for ornamenting the turbans of rich
Mussulmans while the Inferior quali-

ties are sent to less civilized countries

where they are employed for various

purposes
Coral has been often used at money

In Oriental countries but that use or

It Is now declining parbarous and

semlclvillzed peoples It large-

ly for ornamenting arrows lances and

pikes and also for decorating corpses

before Interment Prices have varied

much of late years a rapid decline In

value having taken place owing prin-

cipallY to the scarcity of good and the
comparative abundance ot Inferior
qualities I

Besides the loss accruing to the

fishermen the present scarcity 6f coral
Is very seriouslY affectIng the large

number of people employed In prepar
Ing the material for market There

has been a great decline In the number
of Womell thus employed at Leghorn

and the same state of tiffalrs Is evident
at Naples and Genoa the other prin-

cipal towns ot the Indtiatry Nowadays

the proportion of Inferior quality Is so

much larger that fewer persons are re

quired to manipulate the quantity No

machinery or mechanical process Is

employed The workman simply takes
pieces of coral Into his or her hands
one after another and according to
their thickness quality and defects
works them Into certain forms Their
wages run from Hi cents to S5 cents
per dayWazhlngton Star

The flushops Tactful Lesson
This story Is told of an Eastern

woman who used to be notorious
among her friends for the long time It

took her to dress As the newspaper
puts It There was no case on record
of a guest Who had been greeted under
her roof with any degree of promptl
tude Now she has reformed and
this Is how the reform came about

One evening at a private entertaIn-
ment of ome kind she encountered a
certain bishop an old friend of the
family

Ah my dear Mrs Smith re
marked the ecclesiastic how are
you 1 I passed your house yesterday
and thought of dropping In to see

youAnd you didnt do It 1 That was
very unkind of you

Well no You see I said to myself
I have just one hour to call upon Mrs

Smith She will take ftyseven min-

utes to dress That will leave just
three for our talk It Is hardly worth
while St Louis Globe-

What II TetterlneT
It Is a fragrant unctuous ointment of great

cooling anti power It Is good for
Tetter htlngworm Eczema and all roughnel8
of the It stops pain and Itchlnltatonce
and if properly used wilt poeitlvely cure even
the worst ot chronic cases cents at a drug

mall form cents In stamps J r
Shuptrlne Savannah Ga

Poems often come home toroostif accom
Vented by a return envelope

Chow Star TobaccoThe fleet
Smoke 8lellle Cigarettes

A man hAS a rattling old time when ho
throws dice tor the drinks

I believe 1180a Cure for Consumption savedmy boys lite last summerirs ALUSD0U0
LABS Le HOT Mich Oct 1-

89411KtLi
HAIR RENEWER

Gives new life and
vigor to the roots of the

hair Its Ukewaur to
drooping nt-

No 2ray hlLir-

No baldness

GRAVElY MILLER-
S S DANVILLE VA

IUNWlCre1IIRIOP-

KIDS PLUQ AND KIDS PLUG CUT
TOBACCO

Eaye Tap and Wrappers sue let uluablepremtuma Alii your Qealerfor premIum lIs-

ltoJII

or write to u-

s41v1tr4I
IEXTONJAIlIErTONB
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Young Womaflhoo
Sweet young glrlsl now 0ltt1ldsvolop Into worn Uatless andteas women because mother haaimpressed upon them the

Importance of
attending to-

physlcalde
velopment-

Nowoinsn
exempt j

from physl I

oat weak
neseandperI-
odical pain
and young
girls ust-
bndding in

Itto woman
hood should be
guided physical-
ly se well as morally

If you knoW or any young ldl
Is sick and needs motherly dfice1It
her to address Mrs PInkhar at
Mass teUeverydetal1ofhera
tome suroundIngs and occupaUor
She wilt get advice from a SOUrce II

has ho rival in experience of ollltii
ills Tell her to keep nothing

llei
i3tld-

not1
a

tan
not h

tate sb-

stath1
taU-

3sbeq

r
nota-

to n-

tlonb

essential to B full understand d
her case and if she is frank helpi

certain to come

Rust
the dread ot the cotton grow

can be prevented Trials aJ

Experiment Stations and the

experience of leading growen

prove positively th-

atKainit
is the only remedy

We will be glad to lend free of char-

vInterestlnganduseM pamphlets whlchtrt-

iof the matter In detaiL-

GERMAN KALt WORKS

PNUIlI St New Yorl

AIIB1MAZ SEAtJTY
TALKS SENSEJ-

eniler
u cff k

Ala sarli I
hove used Drto A

Simmons Liver 1e41

cine 15 rem ant
know St cures Sick1 Iendacho and Cocd-

T patedRoweli htbfrk-

It has more strecgth

end action than eiiz-
3lack Draught cr-

II Zelllna Regulator

Parturition
Childbirth when natulIIl eboaM be

and ills a1va1 easy when the right pre
Uons aroma e Nature never tiM
woman should bo tortured when til
ono thing that makes her wholly woniuly
To fear or shrink from cblldbllll Is I crtml

not by the laws ot society but tie ton
of heredItaryfor the mothers condtiI
reacts lier offspring Every child h-

an Inalienable righ to be born on rUfo
pose and the right to be 0

manhood best womanhood ot II-

Iarenta and the consummation of their litc
To secure thisoo ition tOe beM

1yL that Ulo4 II Dr S11I11110111

Squaw c14e t is perfect BfO

hannlel to use at a I tImes undcr M-

lctrcntl2stanoea In doses pre6Crtbe-
dasaleta

It

zSture lIuoftenlDIrelunr e

ezaneciesandl f01T-
eatbereb1decreaalnglaborpalns and sborIM

PM

lass dehiveryioilow Its continuOUS U-

1Ijaheboti
84

Oreek Ala writeS

I have known flr M
Liver Medlcln-

a11 ID111f and have used It

16 years Think it far so

penlor to ZeWnI n81

WIt and IbM It treMt

Black Draught to I IIJI

extent It cures Sick flll4-
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